
HARERA
GURUGRAM

CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

This registration is granted subject to the
following conditions, namely: -

The promoter shall enter into an agreement for
sale with the allottees as prescribed in The
Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developnrentl Rules, 20 17;

The promoter shall offer to execute a registered
conveyance deed of the apartment, plot or
building, as the case may lte, in favour of the
allottee along with the undivided proportionate
title in the common areas, if applicable, to the
association of allottees or competent authority,
as the case may be, as provided under section
l7 of the Act;
The promoter shall convey/allorv usage of
common areas, ifapplicable, as per Rule 2[f)(fl
of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and
DeveloplnentJ Rules, 2017.
The pronloter shail deposit seventy percent of
the amounts realized by the promoter in a

separate account to be maintained in a schedule
bank to cover the cost of construction and the
land cost to be used only for that purpose as per
sub-clause ID] of clause (lJ of sub-section (2) of
section 4;

The promoter shall comply with the provisions
of the Real Estate [Regulation & Development)
Act, 2016 and the Haryana Real Estate

IRegulation and Development) Rules,2017 and
regulations made thereunder and applicable in
the State;
'Ihe protnoter shall not contravene the
provisions ofany other law for the time being in
force as applicable to the project-

(viiJ The promoter shal) comply with all other terms
and conditions as n)entioned in the attached
brief and as conveyed by the Authority from
time to time. Additional terms and conditions
given at the end of the attached brief and if any
obseruation same may be rectified withjn three
months.

REGISTRATION

The registration of this prorect shall be valid for
the period comnrencing from 22thFebruary,2021
and ending with 31th March, 2025 (conrpletion
date as declared by tlte promoter in REP-llJ unless
extended by the Authority in accordance with the
Act and rules made thereunder of the Haryana
Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,
2017.
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lf, the above-mentioned conditions are not
fulfilled by the promoter, the Authority may take
necessary action against the promoter including
revoking the registration granted herein, as per
the Act and the rules and regulations maft-.
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INDEPENDENT FLOORS AT DLF CITY
PHASE III

This registration is grinred
ulder section 5 o[

the Real l:state (Regulation & Development) Act, 201 6
to the lbllowing proiect under project rrgistration nuntber

as nlentioned ehove

FORM 'REP-lll' [See rule 5 (1)]

HARYANA REAL ESTATE
REGULATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

* HARERA
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REGISTRATIoN NO. OS{AI of2O2t

4431 sqyds/ 3705 sqm. in DLF City phase-
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(ii)
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(ivJ
, S.N. , . Pa_rticular Detail

I l. I Narneoftheprojecr , IndependentFloorsatDt.FCiryphaselil
2. I Lr)cation . DLF City Phase-lll, Sector-24, Curugram
3. 'fotal area ofthe project 0.915 acres

(-,lj_"p"r1"1._Il1"rs on l3.residenriat ptots of
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DETAILS OF THE BANK ACCOUNT

rtliit"r e.*,rt oi-th" p.ntect
(100%)

S"pr.rt" nena i. , tf'"
project (70o/o)

F."" a..ount of th-" p.o-ot"i
ofthe project (300/o)

22.02.2021
Gurugram

(Dr. K.K.
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Area ofproiect for registration O.gl5 acres

, (lndependent Floors on l3 resitlential plrrts ot

, 443 I sqyds/ 3705 sqrn. in DLF Ciry phase-

I t!)

] Nature ofthe project Residential FloorsNature ofthe proi.ct - l [esiaentiat ftoore

, 
rotal FAR oi rhe proiecr IrlllSl

i Nurylq rjlgye-rs ] Floors on 13 residential plors

NAME OF THE PROMOTERS
Particular Detail

pmoter r ] rtl7, nt n n"ria"ntiai Dewlopeis t-td
M/s DLF Resideltial Partilers Ltd

P-.

I

I ur/s DLF Ltd I

lzffi -l
s.N. - 

l

t. I Name i M/s DLF Luxurv Homes Limired I

Ci,y,

I Phase-lll, Gurugram-122002, Haryana (lndia) 
]

I 3. CorporateofficeAddress 2nd Floor Gateway Tower, R-block, DLF City,

| . Phase-lll, Gurugram-122002, Haryana (lndial 
]4. Local Address ,^:O tl::r^ careway 

_Tower, 
R-btock, DLF Ciry,| 

+. Locat Address -- 2nd Ftoor cr,*"v r*."' *-ui".u,'rli-1,,r,
Phase-t lt, Gurugram -\ZZ1\Z, Haryana ( I ndiaJ

5. , ctN luzol reunzor:PLco7;77i
6. I PAN I anncoar rou
7. Status fActive I

L!. Mobile No. I gltrceozzz 
I

tr [4!!!ne No. lott!-+fasogo ]
I 10. ] Email-ld haryanarera@rdliin

| 
11. Authorized Signatory , Mr.sllvangVashisihr

thereunder.

Gurugranr
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brief and declaration by the promoter is annexed

certificate is based on the information supplied by the promoter and an
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ADDITIONAT TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

Preferential location charges shall only be levied on such apartments, plots or buildings which are duly approved in the layout plan
by the competent authority and the same shall have to be indicated at the time ofregistration ofthe project with the authority along
with pl'efcrcntial location charges/special plefercntial location charges ctc., otherwisc no PLC chargeable from the allottees.

The pronroters shall suhmit list ofapartments, plots or buildings sold through real estate agents along ivith details ofthe comnrission
and details ofthc property at the tinle ofsubmission of quarterly progress report.

No separate EIIC/IDC are payable by the allottees except the basic sale price on carpet area basis.

Attention is invited to model ogreenettt fbr sale provided in the Horyono Reol Estote (Regulotion and Development) Rules, 201 7. (Term
1.2)

Explanation:

(i) The Total Price as mentioned above includes the booking amount paid by the allottee(sJ to the Promoter towards the
Plot/Unit/Apartment for Residential/Commercial/lndustrial/lT/any other usage (as the case may be] along with parking [if
a ppl i cablel;

(iil The Total Price as mentioned above includes Taxes (GST and Cess or any other taxes/fees/charges/levies etc. which may be
levied, in connection with the development/construction of the Project(slJ paid/payable by the Promoter up to the date of
handing over the possession ofthe Plot/Unit/Apartment for Residential/Commercial/lndustrial/lT/any other usage [as the case

may beJ along with parking [if applicable) to the allottee(sJ or the competent authority, as the case may be, after obtaining the
necessary approvals from competent authority for the purpose of such possession:

Provided that, in case, there is any change/modification in the taxes/charges/fees/levies etc., the subsequent amount payable
by the allottee to the promoter shall be increased/decreased based on such change/modification.

4. Theattentionofthepromoterisinvitedtothedefinitionofcommonareasprovidedinsection2[nJoftheRealestate(Regulationand
DevelopmentJ Act,2016 and specifically community and commercial facilities if provided in real estate pro,ect are part of the
common areas. Accordingly, ifapplicable, these are to be transferred to the association ofallottees or the competent authority as the
case may be along with all other mentioned common facilities (if applicableJ. Accordingly, the promoter is restrained to part away
with such facilities with third party. Section 2[n] ofthe Real Estate [Regulation and Development] Act,2016 is reproduced as under:

"common areos" meon-

(i) the entire lond for the real estate project or where the project is developed in phases ond registrqtion under this Act is sought for o

phose, the entire lond for thot phose;

(ii) the stoircoses, lifts, stoircose ond lift lobbies,fire escopes, und common entrances ond exics ofbuildings;

(iii)the common basements, terroces, parks, play areos, open parking areos and common storoge spaces;

(iv) the premises for the lodging ofpersons employed for the management ofthe property including accommodation for watch and ward
staffs or for the lodging of community service personnel;

(v) instollotions of centrol services such os electriciqr, gos, wqter ond sonitotion, oir-conditioning ond incineroting, system for woter
con serl)otion ond renewoble energy;

(vi) the woter tonks, sumps, motors, fons, compressors, ducts ond oll opporotus connected with instollotions for common use;

(vii) all community ond commerciol facilities qs provided in che reol estote projecc;

(viii) all other portion of the project necessaty or convenient for its mointenance, salbty, etc., ond in common use;

5. The sale shall not be permitted through real estate agent without availability of prospectus/brochure containing necessary details
and a set of drawing and approvals with,the real estate agent re8istered with the HARERA. In case of engagement of real estate agent
or change of real estate agent, the promoter shall inform the same to the authority.

6. In future any new allotment in ongoing projects or new prolects, the plot/apartment/or building shall be sold only on carpet area
basis and not on super area basis and the rate shall be inclusive of all charges like including GST/PLC.

7. Thereshallnotbeanysubventionschemefortheregisteredprojectwithoutpriorapprovaloftheauthority.

8. The promoter shall make available all the approved plans ofthe proiect on the project site.

specifications, payment plan and time for handing over of possession of
t Authority
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9. The promoter shall declare details ofthe f
unit after ohtaining all required ,pp.o.y$}

@
Dated: 22.02.2021
Place: Gurugrant .,. ,ri
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